E-Board Elections will be held in early Fall. Stay tuned for more info.

**Student Council**

Mariam Khadr, President [mkh601@miami.edu]
Cata Cabreral-Framinan, Vice President [isc1857@miami.edu]
Justin Ammata, Secretary [jaa274@miami.edu]
Afomia Hunde, Treasurer [axt960@miami.edu]
Ashley Ward, Chief in Training [dxe239@miami.edu]
Diego Zubillaga, Chief in Training [jcorrea@miami.edu]
Benjamin Martin, Advisory Board [jbm178@miami.edu]
Teagan Polizzi, Advisory Board [rej250@miami.edu]
Diego Zubillaga Chavez, First Year Rep [dxe239@miami.edu]
Ashley Ward, First Year Rep [jbm178@miami.edu]
Carlos Hernandez, First Year Rep [dxe239@miami.edu]
Justin Ammata, First Year Rep [jaa274@miami.edu]
Angela Wilk, Second Year Rep [axt960@miami.edu]
Daniella Bueso, Second Year Rep [dxe239@miami.edu]
Christopher Stinson, Second Year Rep [dxe239@miami.edu]
Challin Lewis, Second Year Rep [cal320@miami.edu]
Brandon Soto, Third Year Rep [brs172@miami.edu]
Gray Burke, Third Year Rep [gb72@miami.edu]
Benedetto Rebecca, Third Year Rep
Erik Oliges, Third Year Rep [eja76@miami.edu]
Afomia Hunde, Fourth Year Rep [axt960@miami.edu]
Teymour Khoury, Fourth Year Rep [kxb358@miami.edu]
Ann Yu, Fourth Year Rep [ayx218@miami.edu]

- Ana Regalado, Administrative Advisor [305-803-6809/anaregado@miami.edu]

**Women in Architecture**

E-Board Elections will be held in early Fall. Stay tuned for more info.

- Veruska Vascenzo, Faculty Advisor [305-295-4232/vascenzo@umiami.edu]

**AIAS**

Daniella Jafon, President [dxe239@miami.edu]
Mikayla Riselli, Vice President [mir73@miami.edu]
Francisco Sanabria, Events Chair [fss100@miami.edu]
Joan Chinchilla, Liaison [jcc1857@miami.edu]

- Steve Fett, Faculty Advisor [305-321-8690/steff2@miami.edu]

**Tau Sigma Delta**

E-Board Elections will be held in early Fall. Stay tuned for more info.

- Cario Penabad, Faculty Advisor [786-942-1612/openabad@miami.edu]

**Alpha Rho Chi - APX**

Didem Erbilen, President [dxe239@miami.edu]
Celeste Landry, Vice President [cej183@miami.edu]
Joao Ribeira, Treasurer [jrb250@miami.edu]
Brandon Soto, Secretary [brs172@miami.edu]
Benjamin Martin, Superintendent [jbm178@miami.edu]

- Jaime Correa, Faculty Advisor [305-361-3571/jcorrea@miami.edu]

**Students for Classical Architecture**

Erik Oliges, President [eso252@miami.edu]
Grace Levy, Vice President [grl901@miami.edu]
Tylor Dowd, Treasurer [tds900@miami.edu]
Luisa Hernandez, Secretary [lresh210@miami.edu]
Lauren Elia, Media Coordinator [lkel94@miami.edu]
Andrea Lira, Liaison [anl493@miami.edu]

- Richard John, Faculty Advisor [786-268-0147/rijohn@miami.edu]

**US Green Builders**

Sachra Bragg, President [sbr141@miami.edu]
Jaylin Cole, Vice President [jcc1857@miami.edu]
Alex Adams, Treasurer [ajv277@miami.edu]
Michelle Saguinsin, Secretary [msr182@miami.edu]
Brandon Soto, Marketing/Publications [brs172@miami.edu]

- Germene Barnes, Faculty Advisor [773-580-3670/gbarnes@miami.edu]

**National Organization of Minority Architecture Students (NOMAS UMiami)**

Sachra Bragg, President [sbr141@miami.edu]
Jaylin Cole, Vice President [jcc1857@miami.edu]
Alex Adams, Treasurer [ajv277@miami.edu]
Michelle Saguinsin, Secretary [msr182@miami.edu]
Brandon Soto, Marketing/Publications [brs172@miami.edu]

- Germene Barnes, Faculty Advisor [773-580-3670/gbarnes@miami.edu]

**U-SoA Ambassadors**

Ethan Anderson, Ambassador [esa76@miami.edu]
Salome Arango, Ambassador [ses141@miami.edu]
William Barret, Ambassador [wbb78@miami.edu]
Ethan Blott, Ambassador [esb780@miami.edu]
Julie Brea, Ambassador [jgb72@miami.edu]
Livia Brodie, Ambassador [lib72b@miami.edu]
Joan Chinchilla, Ambassador [esb780@miami.edu]
Zachary Cronin, Ambassador [zxc392@miami.edu]
Tyler Dowd, Ambassador [tds900@miami.edu]
Didem Erbilen, Ambassador [dxe239@miami.edu]
Daniela Jafon, Ambassador [dxj335@miami.edu]
Mahlia Jenkins, Ambassador [mxj572@miami.edu]
Hope Kenny, Ambassador [hkk30@miami.edu]
Andrea Lira, Ambassador [amr183@miami.edu]
Benjamin Martin, Ambassador [jbm178@miami.edu]
Cesar Quilley, Ambassador [cqu200@miami.edu]
Mason Rapp, Ambassador [mrx265@miami.edu]
Morgan Rapp, Ambassador [mrr73@miami.edu]
Mikayla Riselli, Ambassador [mir73@miami.edu]
Shannon Stack, Ambassador [sbb216@miami.edu]
Christopher Stinson, Ambassador [dcs94@miami.edu]
Ana Yu, Ambassador [ayx218@miami.edu]

- Matthew Fernandez, Administrative Advisor [305-284-5989/matthew.fernandez@umiami.edu]

**Graduate Student Assoc. (GSA)**

E-Board Elections will be held in early Fall. Stay tuned for more info.

- Nicole Hejazi, Administrative Advisor [305-284-3060/nhejazi@miami.edu]